Factors impacting the cost equivalency point for deploying strategically-located treatment units within a distributed optimal technology network (DOT-Net) to manage network-derived water quality degradation are defined and quantified. The cost equivalency point is essentially the 'breakeven' allowable cost for implementing DOT-Net strategy as an alternative to upgrading a central treatment facility to 'pretreat' water sufficiently to manage quality degradation within a potable water distribution network. For the purposes of the analysis presented, water quality is assumed to degrade linearly with time as it flows through the distribution network. Disinfection by-product (DBP) formation, selected as a representative water quality degradation parameter, was modeled to predict service population DBP exposure and resulting cost of centralized treatment plant upgrades to meet water quality goals. The equivalency point was determined by apportioning the anticipated cost for upgrading the centralized treatment facilities over the fraction of service connections receiving deficient quality water. Both concentration of DBP precursor material and service population size are found to have limited impact on the equivalency point of a distributed treatment unit. The advantages and disadvantages of various treatment methods available for innetwork water treatment are outlined and the ancillary functional requirements of the distributed treatment unit are delineated.
Introduction
This paper examines variations in the cost equivalency point for distributed treatment units used within a distributed technology network to provide advanced treatment of water for direct human consumption. Distributed treatment systems use a combination of centralized and distributed technologies to meet water quality requirements at consumer end points. The distributed units would be located either at the point-of-use/point-ofentry (POU/POE) or at some rationally aggregated scale, such as a neighborhood or district level depending on technological and financial requirements, with the purpose of meeting EPA water quality treatment requirements at the minimum cost.
Distributed optimal technology network (DOT-Net) systems can provide superior water treatment for potable use (Weber, 2002 (Weber, , 2004 . Furthermore, the degradation of water quality within a distribution network presents an ideal scenario for the initial implementation of distributed systems. The formation of disinfection by-products (DBPs) within the distribution network was selected as the illustrative water quality degradation phenomena to provide a framework for economic analysis because of the inherent challenge to the water utility of meeting treatment goals (Singer, 1994; Reiff, 1995) . However, this approach applies to any scenario where water quality degradation corresponds to water age at the point of consumption, or where partial processing of water exists due to financial limitations (Clark, 1992; Clark et al., 1995) .
The prime focus of the research described here is an examination of the impact of pollutant loading on the cost equivalency point of the distributed treatment unit. Following this is described the synthesis of pertinent physical, technical, and operational characteristics within distributed treatment units. Tradeoffs between the physical treatment methods available to address water quality degradation within a distribution network are presented. There are three fundamental treatment methods available of providing DBP treatment within a water distribution network: removal, collection, and/or destruction of the DBP compounds. Each treatment approach has various benefits and drawbacks associated with its utilization in a water distribution network. Significant investment in ancillary technologies are required for successful water utility operation (Bevan et al., 1998) . The relevant ancillary functional requirements, e.g. remote monitoring and control, critical for successful implementation of the distributed treatment unit within a potable water treatment system are delineated. The underlying basis for our integrated treatment unit is a modular design approach (e.g. Salhieh and Kamrani, 1999) . A framework for functional analysis and technology selection is provided for both the primary treatment method as well as the ancillary technologies along the lines of Deng et al. (2000) . The suggested approach has economic application towards investment in water treatment utilities (Sousa et al., 2002; Woodward et al., 2002) .
Methodology and model formulation Methodology
The cost equivalency point for distributed treatment was determined by estimating the investment required to address DBP formation using centralized treatment technologies and then apportioning this investment over the impacted residential connections. Equivalency costs were determined for eight service population categories as demarcated by the USEPA for data collection purposes (USEPA, 2002) .
DBP formation causes water quality degradation as a result of the chlorination of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) within the distribution network over time (Sohn et al., 2004) . Total trihalomethane (TTHM) formation was used as the representative DBP compound to provide a basis for formation rate data. The TTHM concentration was assumed to vary linearly with the age of water within the distribution system.
A distribution network was modeled to predict the water age at any point within the distribution system, and the extreme water age found at the periphery of the system (Norton and Weber, 2005a) . The extreme water age was used to predict the extreme TTHM exposure within the distribution system and then centralized treatment plant upgrades were selected to reduce the TTHM precursor material, measured as dissolved organic carbon (DOC), enough to reduce maximum the TTHM exposure to below EPA limits (Norton and Weber, 2005b) . The central treatment plant upgrades were chosen by selecting the cheapest combination of technologies capable of meeting the treatment requirement. The costs of the centralized treatment plant upgrades were estimated for a combination of capital, operations, and maintenance costs and estimated using the log -log linear approach employed by the USEPA for cost estimation (USEPA, 2001) . The estimated cost equivalency point for each population category was determined by dividing the estimated cost of the centralized treatment requirements over the number of residential connections determined to be receiving water exceeding the DBP exposure threshold for TTHM concentration.
The DOC load was varied from 1-5 mg/L and the resulting centralized treatment cost, number of impacted connections, and cost equivalency points were calculated for a service population sizes investigated.
Model of water age distribution
Numerical model. The water age model was developed by idealizing flow patterns within a hypothetical distribution network for a water utility having one centrally located treatment facility. These flow patterns were then modeled as sheet flow treated water discharges from the central treatment location, with water flowing radially outward until consumed by users.
Water demand was assumed constant across the distribution system, while population density and network storage capacity were assumed to vary linearly from a maximum at the center distribution network to a minimum at the periphery of the distribution network. Introducing the sheet flow and sheet demand geometries allows the formation of a numerical model for water age:
where V max and V min are the maximum and minimum network storage coefficients, r s is the inside ring radius at ring s, r max is the distance to the network edge, Dr s is the ring thickness, q c is the per capita water consumption, and P max and P min are the maximum and minimum population densities. For this paper population density was assumed to be constant thought the distribution network. Equation 1 was solved for r s ¼ r max to determine the extreme water age which existed at the distribution network periphery. Norton and Weber (2005a) provide additional details regarding the water age derivation.
Derivation of closed-form solution. Although Equation 1 can be used to estimate the periphery water age, it cannot be used to provide a closed-form relation between water age and any specific point within the distribution system. Letting P max ¼ P min ¼ P s and then integrating to obtain a closed-form solution for time:
Note that Equation 2 exhibits a singularity at r s ¼ r max and thus periphery water age must be evaluated using Equation 1 instead. Additional details regarding the derivation of water age and relevant assumptions are in Norton and Weber (2005a) .
Model of DBP formation
The DBP formation model was assumed to exhibit linear formation with time:
where [DBP ] is the concentration of DBP in the water after time t, k is the DBP formation constant, time t is a function of position within the distribution system, and preDBP conventional is the existing concentration of DBP precursor in the treated water discharged to the distribution network prior to the additional of technology upgrades. For this analysis TTHM was used as the representative DBP compound and DOC was used as the DBP precursor. The influence of additional treatment technologies on the formation of DBP was accounted for by using a multiplicative product model:
where X i is the additional treatment fraction of preDBP removed by advanced process i. Combine Equations 3 and 4 and update variable names to obtain:
Formation rate coefficient. For purposes of this study, a representative TTHM formation rate coefficient of 50 mg/mg (TTHM/TOC)/day was used and was assumed constant throughout the distribution system.
DBP exposure limits. For this study, 80 mg/L TTHM limit was applied as a binding constraint on the maximum TTHM pipeline concentration.
Existing delivered water TTHM precursor concentration. The existing treatment utility was assumed to deliver potable water with a TTHM precursor concentration ranging from 1-5 mg/L, measured as dissolved organic carbon (DOC). This concentration was assumed to exist directly at the entrance to the network distribution system, directly after the last treatment process in the central water utility, and thus would be available for TTHM formation.
Central utility treatment requirement. The additional treatment requirement was met by the appropriate selection of supplementary treatment technologies located at the central utility, each of which had treatment capability X i , resulting in a combined treatment capability of PX i . The additional TTHM precursor removal PX i was calculated using the extreme water age, TTHM formation coefficient, EPA TTHM exposure limit, and TTHM precursor concentration as previously described:
Model of centralized treatment capabilities and costs
Cost estimation. A log -log linear cost estimation approach was used to approximate the capital costs and operations and maintenance costs of the treatment technology upgrades, expressed by the equation:
where C is the treatment technology cost, k is the linear coefficient, D is the treatment technology capacity, and b is the scaling coefficient, typically ranging between one and zero. The capital costs and the operations and maintenance costs were both evaluated using the log -log linear approach but were calculated separately because of differences in the underlying units, and then combined together after calculating the present worth of the operations and maintenance costs. The operations and maintenance costs were converted into present worth using:
where i is the interest rate and N is the design life, assumed to be 7% and 20 years, respectively. Scaling and linear cost coefficients were obtained through literature review.
Treatment capability. The treatment capability for each technology was the removal fraction of the targeted pollutant. Treatment capability for each technology upgrade was assumed to remain constant over various treatment capacities and pollutant concentrations. Treatment technologies that were installed in serial were assumed to have a multiplicative effect on pollutant reduction.
Utility service area population and network characteristics
The eight selected utility service population categories employed for this study were those used by the USEPA in their Community Water System Survey (USEPA, 2002) . The 'service connections per mile' data reported in the CWSS was not used to calculate average distance between connections because of loss of numerical precision within the data. Instead, the service connections per mile was obtained by dividing the total reported service connections by the total reported pipeline length. The estimated network radius was obtained by dividing the service population by the assumed population density of 1350 capita per square km. The pipeline lengths were reported in three categories of pipe diameter (,15.24 cm, 15.24-25.4 cm, and . 25.4 cm) . Network storage capacity was assumed to be a constant value of 2560 m 3 /km 2 .
Extreme water age. The extreme water age, the water age at the periphery of the distribution network, was calculated using the discrete approach described in the formulation of Equation 1 and was used to calculate the extreme water DBP concentration within the distribution network. The extreme water age was calculated by summing the increase in water age as the water flowed through each element from the center to the edge of the network.
Critical network radius. The critical network radius was the point in the system where the formation of DBP exceeded EPA standards. The critical radius was used to calculate the fraction of the population exposed to water containing excessive DBP and thus requiring additional water treatment. The critical network radius was determined by first using Equation 1 to back calculate the water age when DBP formation exceeded EPA standards, and then using Equation 2 to calculate the critical radius from this water age.
Centralized utility technology selection
Central utility technology enhancements were selected using two criteria, meeting treatment requirement and minimizing present worth expenditure. The treatment requirement was determined using Equation 6 and the present worth expenditure was estimated for the cost of installing and operating the technology for a 20 year design life and a 7% interest rate. Minimum cost was selected by using a combinatorial optimization approach and evaluating the entire universe of technology combinations meeting the treatment requirement.
Cost equivalency point estimation. The cost equivalency points were calculated by apportioning the estimated cost of the centralized treatment plant upgrades over the impacted residential connections. In order to reflect a more logical implementation of the DOT-Net system, individual distributed units were assumed to treat the combined demand resulting from ten residential connections. The equivalency cost represented the current value of installing and then operating and maintaining the unit for a 20 year design period.
Results and discussion
Estimated centralized treatment cost
The estimated centralized treatment costs as a function of desired DOC removal efficiencies for various city sizes are shown in Figure 1 , plotted on a log scale. The plot shows a small intermittent increase in estimated costs as the removal fraction increased from 85% up to about 98% and then a sharper increase in cost as the removal fraction increased from 98% up to a maximum calculated removal fraction of 99.9%. The intermittent increase in costs as removal fraction increased was due to switching from one treatment technology to another to achieve greater DOC removal. The sharper increase in costs as the removal fraction increased beyond 98% was due to combining multiple technologies instead of just switching technologies to achieve treatment goals.
Variation in TTHM exposure due to DOC load and city size Figures 2 and 3 show the fraction of connections within a distribution network that receive water with TTHM formation above EPA limits. Figure 2 shows the fraction of TTHM exposed connections plotted as a function of DOC load for various system sizes. As the DOC load increased from 1-5 mg/L the fraction of TTHM exposed connections increased sharply at first then continued to increase at a gradually slower rate. There was very little variation in fraction of TTHM exposed connections between city size, with the only distinction being in two of the three smallest service populations. The smallest service population (average population of 54) exhibited roughly 10% fewer TTHM exposed connections for all DOC loadings, while the third smallest service population (average population of 1396) exhibited roughly 7% greater TTHM exposed connections for all DOC loadings. As the DOC load increased, the variation in fraction of exposed connections decreased for all city sizes, e.g. the largest DOC load of 5 mg/L resulted in between 93-97% TTHM exposed connections for all service Figure 1 Estimated centralized treatment cost versus DOC removal for various service populations population sizes. The reason for the reduction in variation due to large DOC loads is the asymptotic trending towards 100% TTHM exposure of the water utility connections as DOC load increases very large.
The fraction of TTHM exposed connections as a function of service population for various DOC loadings is shown in Figure 3 . There is revealed a moderate increase in fraction of TTHM exposed connections as the average service population size increased from 54 -1396, followed by a general flattening of the curve as the service population continued to increase. There is a clear trend towards increasing fraction of TTHM exposed connections as the DOC load increased, with a DOC load of 1 mg/L resulting in about 70-80% TTHM exposed connections and the largest examined DOC load of 5 mg/ L resulting in about 95% TTHM exposed connections. The generally low correlation between fraction of TTHM exposed connections and the service population size is due to the dependence of TTHM formation on water age, and the variation of water age within a distribution network is independent of service population.
Equivalency point of distributed treatment costs
The equivalency point of distributed costs as a function of increasing DOC load, shown in Figure 4 , do not reveal any significant trending for DOC load, and only moderate variation for service population. Five out the eight service population sizes showed a moderate increase in equivalency cost as the DOC load increased from 1-2 mg/L but exhibited no further trends as the DOC load increased up to 5 mg/L. The moderate initial increase in equivalency cost for the five service population sizes was a result of the increased central technology treatment cost overcoming the increased fraction of exposed connections as the DOC load was increased. As the DOC load continued to increase, the increased central technology treatment cost was roughly balanced by the increased fraction of exposed connections.
There was no correlation between equivalency cost and service population size for the smaller half of the service populations, those serving about 6000 or less, while the larger half of the service populations, those serving about 21,000 or more, showed a clear decrease in the equivalency point cost as service population size increased. The decrease in cost equivalency point for the largest service populations was due to the dominance of treatment technology scale economies over other variables such as network characteristics and consumer use characteristics.
Fundamental process types -technology analysis
A study of potential technologies was performed to classify their functional characteristics into base design categories with specific function attributes. The initial effort was to identify the scale and scale of each technology implementation. Table 1 shows the three fundamental process types capable of implementation within a distribution network. Each technology has advantages and disadvantages impacting their successful Figure 4 Cost equivalency point as a function of pollutant load implementation as a distributed technology beyond the primary requirement of reducing TTHM concentration with the system at the point of treatment. The analysis reveals a potential tradeoff between monitoring costs and operations and maintenance costs. Those technologies that could trap TTHM, such as GAC or other adsorptive media, tend to have lower monitoring costs but higher maintenance costs due to replacement. In contrast, those technologies that could potentially destroy such compounds tend to have higher monitoring costs to verify performance. Furthermore, the preliminary analysis revealed sizable variation in treatment capability that justifies supplementary technology analysis.
Ancillary functional requirements
A comprehensive set of functional requirements and characteristics were identified from literature review, as shown in Table 2 . Each function was associated with a specific process requirement so that the impact of the function on the large-scale treatment unit operation could be characterized. Each requirement was then associated with a descriptive characterization of the relevant parameters of potential impact. Finally, a technology response is suggested to address the impact of each functional requirement.
A synthesis of the overall technology requirements and responses reveals a robust structure of the overall distributed treatment unit. Changes in the underlying cost structure and technical capability due to engineering advances will very likely result in changes in optimal technology selection over time, suggesting a modular approach for optimal unit design.
Ranking and selection of attributes will be performed using Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) analysis Each functional attribute will be associated with a cost and competency, e.g. capability of meeting a desired function, to allow for the cost and competency estimation of a complete technology selection. The result will allow a municipality or water utility to modify the technology selection within each distributed treatment unit to address local environmental variables and policy concerns.
Summary and conclusions 1. Centralized treatment costs to address TTHM concentration in excess of EPA limits at the point of connection were estimated for various TTHM precursor loadings, where DOC was used as the target precursor. The fraction of TTHM exposed connections was estimated, and the cost equivalency point of a distributed treatment unit to address TTHM at the point of connection was estimated. 2. Centralized treatment costs, but not breakeven distributed unit costs, increased as DOC load was increased. Initial increases in the centralized treatment costs were due to technology switching as higher cost, more effective technologies were required. As increasing DOC load further increased, multiple technologies were needed to meet treatment requirements and the cost increased at a much faster rate. 3. The fraction of TTHM exposed connections was calculated as a function of DOC load for various system sizes. As the DOC load increased from 1-5 mg/L the fraction of TTHM exposed connections increased sharply at first then continued to increase at an gradually slower rate. There was very little variation in the fraction of TTHM exposed connections between city size. 4. There is generally low correlation between fraction of TTHM exposed connections and the service population size due to the dependence of TTHM formation on water age, which is independent of service population. 5. The equivalency point of distributed unit cost effectiveness was estimated as a function of increasing DOC load. There was no correlation between the equivalency point and service population size for the smaller half of the service populations while the larger half of the service populations showed a clear decrease in equivalency point as service population size increased due to the dominance of scale economies in the largest utilities. 6. A study of potential technologies was performed to provide a baseline for technology comparison. The analysis reveals a potential tradeoff between monitoring costs and operations and maintenance costs. Further, the preliminary analysis revealed sizable variation in treatment capability that justifies supplementary technology analysis. 7. A comprehensive set of ancillary functional requirements and characteristics were identified. Changes in the underlying cost structure and technical capability due to engineering advances will very likely result in changes in optimal technology selection over time, suggesting a modular approach for optimal unit design. Our work will allow a municipality or water utility to modify the technology selection within each distributed treatment unit to address local environmental variables and policy concerns.
